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bstract

The use of power-industry wastes as a material for earthen structures depends on its compactibility. It has been confirmed that a fly ash/bottom
sh mix compacted several times in Proctor’s moulds are not representative. The relationship between dry density of solid particles and water
ontent for re-used waste samples was determined. The re-compaction effect on grain-size distribution, density of solid particles, specific surface
nd sand equivalent of wastes was investigated. Tests were conducted on fly ash samples compacted by the Standard and Modified Proctor methods.
nother aim of the paper was to investigate the influence of cement additions on the compactibility of a fly ash/bottom ash mix. Waste samples
n the natural state and with different percentages of cement additions (2, 5 and 10%) were compacted by both impact compaction methods to
btain compactibility curves ρd(w). It was found that cement addition resulted in an increased ρd max value, while wopt decreased. Linear regression
elationships for changes in compaction parameters after cement stabilisation are also given.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Soil compactibility is the ability to obtain maximum possible
ry density of solid particles ρd, and is dependent on com-
action energy, the way it is used, as well as the type of soil
nd its moisture content. An increase in dry density, ρd, at con-
tant soil moisture is a compaction effect, which differs from the
oil consolidation process, where the ρd increase is caused by
ater drainage from porous soils. During non-cohesive soil com-
action, the moisture increase from dry state initially causes an
ncrease in capillary forces, which create difficulties in soil grain
isplacement. A further moisture increase causes a decrease in
apillary forces—soil grain displacement is made easier and soil
s compacted. After approaching the state where soil pores are
ompletely saturated by water, water and compressed air in water
ntercept a load, which is suddenly applied. Soil grain displace-
ent does not occur, but soil can fluidize itself or become loose
1].

∗ Tel.: +48 85 746 96 09; fax: +48 85 746 95 59.
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t addition

Soil compactibility is measured by the degree of compaction
s, which is determined by:

s = ρd

ρd max
(1)

here ρd is the dry density of solid particles determined for soil
ompacted in an embankment and ρd max is the maximum dry
ensity of solid particles determined in the laboratory for the
ame material as ρd.

Laboratory soil compactibility tests involve compaction in
tandardized ways at various moisture contents and plotting
he relationship between dry density of solid particles (or unit
eight) and moisture content. The moisture content at which

ompacted soil reaches the maximum dry density of solid par-
icles is called optimum water content wopt. Compaction curves
d(w), tested at various values of compaction energy, run asymp-

otically to the line of maximum compaction, called the zero air
oids line, calculated assuming that soil pores are completely
lled with water, as well as the line of saturation degree Sr = 1,

hich determines the degree of saturation when the soil sample

s completely saturated.
The most common methods, which are applied for determin-

ng compaction parameters of fine-grained soils, are dynamic

mailto:kadamska@pb.bialystok.pl
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Nomenclature

CC coefficient of curvature
CU coefficient of uniformity
D percentage cement addition (%)
Is degree of compaction
MP Modified Proctor method
Sr degree of saturation
SEM scanning electron microscopy
SP Standard Proctor method
w water content (%)
wopt optimum water content (%)

Greek symbols
ρd dry density (Mg/m3)
ρd max maximum dry density at optimum water content

(Mg/m3)
ρs solid particle density (Mg/m3)
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tion is improved, but bottom ash grains are still in contact. A
ethods. The values, ρd max and wopt, are obtained by
roctor’s method (called the Standard Proctor test), with com-
action energy corresponding to field compaction conditions by
ightweight soil compactors, and the modified AASHTO method
also called the Modified Proctor test) with energy correspond-
ng to field compaction by heavy compactors.

For many years, attempts have been made to correlate
ompaction parameters with physical properties of mineral
oils. They can be divided on two categories. The first
ncludes numerical correlation equations obtained for cohesive
nd non-cohesive soils, which relate the compaction param-
ters with soil classification descriptors, Atterberg’s limits
2], density of solid particles and grain-size distribution [3].
he second, less popular, method includes studies involving
nly the modelling of the compactibility curve rather than
nly compaction characteristics, commonly using an artifi-
ial neural network modelling techniques for curve simulation
4].

The exact establishment of fly ash compaction parameters
s justified by the relationship between the mechanical proper-
ies of fly ash and moisture content at compaction, as in the
ase of cohesive soils and, particularly, the considerable loss
f bearing capacity of fly ash, based on the California Bear-
ng Ratio for fly ash compacted wet of optimum [5]. The aim
f the paper was to determine a compaction test procedure
nd its influence on fly ash compaction parameters for stan-
ard and modified compaction methods. An effort was made
o establish an influence of re-compaction on fly ash physi-
al properties. Since it is often necessary to improve fly ash
s regards its high permeability, tests on fly ash mixed with
arious percentage cement additions (2, 5 and 10%) were also
onducted. Another aim was to obtain compaction parame-

ers from compactibility tests of stabilized fly ash as related
o cement additions and establish statistical correlation relation-
hips.

h
ρ

ρ
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. Laboratory tests of fly ash compaction

.1. Literature review

For the sake of the macroscopic similarity of power-industry
aste to fine-grained mineral soils, dynamic Standard and
odified Proctor methods are the most commonly used for

etermining fly ash and bottom ash compaction parameters,
d max and wopt.

One of the first compactibility tests, on waste from a power-
ndustry lagoon, was performed by Raymond and Smith [6],
ho mentioned that the test procedure could affect compaction
arameters. They noticed, during compaction by the Stan-
ard Proctor method, a difference between fly ash compaction
urves when samples, wetted during the test, were compacted
any times, or when every point on the curve was obtained

sing “fresh” samples. It was later confirmed by Leonards and
ailey [7], who tested (via Modified Proctor) a fly ash and
ottom ash mix from a dry disposal site. They explained the
bserved effect by grain degradation. Although the above phe-
omenon has been known for many years, many researchers
till widely use re-compacted samples for determining fly ash
ompaction parameters. A number of authors mention diffi-
ulties in obtaining a good correlation between water content
nd dry density, which probably might be caused by repeated
ompaction. It is necessary to say that many national stan-
ards allow soil sample re-compaction, such as the Polish
tandard, where the soil sample can be compacted five times
8].

Trivedi and Sud [9] conducted compactibility tests on pond
sh with the aid of a vibration table or vibration plate in the field
n comparison to the Standard Proctor method. They found that
he density in the vibration test was lower than in the Proctor
est at the dry side of optimum. Additionally, in the vibration
est, a reduction in density, increasing with moisture content,
as observed, which is similar to non-cohesive soils. Gener-

lly, the vibration tests lead to higher compaction parameters
han the dynamic method. Kayabalı and Buluş [10] compacted
ottom ash by the Standard Proctor method or with a vibratory
ammer used in a Proctor’s mould. A good correlation was not
btained between water content and dry density for both research
ethods.
An interesting study on a fly ash/bottom ash mix was car-

ied out using different bottom ash quantities, ranging from 0
o 100%, during compaction by the Standard Proctor method
11,12]. Addition of bottom ash leads to an increasingly better-
raded size distribution, which allows fly ash to obtain a ρd max
ncrease. The higher wopt associated with higher fly ash quanti-
ies follows from the need to release capillary tension from the
reater surface area. Decreasing bottom ash content shows two
istinct characteristic. When fly ash increases from 0 to 25%,
n increase in ρd max and a decrease in wopt are observed, as in
he case of silt and sand mix, because the size-grain distribu-
igher fly ash content separates the bottom ash grains and the
d max gradually decreases, while wopt increases. The greatest
d max and lowest wopt values are obtained when fly ash content
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n the mix is equal to 25% [12]. Lee et al. [12] also stated that
ompaction by means of vibration became increasingly more
ffective as the fly ash content decreased. Other researchers
ave pointed out the flat shape of the waste compaction curve
13].

.2. Tested fly ash

Compactibility tests of power industry wastes were con-
ucted on samples of six shipments of a fly ash and bottom ash
ixture from hard-coal combustion at the Bialystok Thermal-
lectric Power Plant and stored in an old dry-storage yard

finished storage), where slag is up to 10% of the stored wastes.
herefore, due to the low content of slag in the mixture, in the
aper, the mix is referred to as fly ash.

Grain-size distribution of all the tested fly ash samples
orresponds to sandy silt. In the laboratory, graining of min-
ral soil is estimated by uniformity and curvature coefficients.
ccording to this criterion, tested fly ash qualified as a
aterial responding poorly to compaction. Density of solid

articles, ρs, of all the fly ash samples ranged from 2.25 to
.32 Mg/m3.

.3. Laboratory compaction tests

Fly ash tests for optimum water content, wopt, and maximum
ry density of solid particles, ρd max, were initially conducted
ccording to the classic Proctor method, allowing repeated ram-
ing for the same soil specimen. Compaction curves obtained

or one of the fly ash shipments by the Standard Proctor method
re shown in Fig. 1. Values wopt and ρd max, obtained for the same
y ash shipment, are in following ranges: wopt = 36.0–37.5%,
d max = 1.144–1.164 Mg/m3. Due to the scatter of the obtained
alues and the completely different shapes of the compaction
urves, it was confirmed that re-compacted specimens should

ot be taken into consideration.

Next, tests on six different fly ash shipments, compacted by
he Standard and Modified Proctor methods, were performed.
uring the tests, fly ash specimens were compacted once only

ig. 1. Compaction curves obtained by the Standard Proctor method for the first
y ash shipment when every compaction curve was established based on one
pecimen.

m
b
m

F
S
c

ig. 2. Compaction curves obtained for the first fly ash shipment by the Standard
roctor method, when the same sample was compacted once or repeatedly.

n a Proctor’s mould—each point of the compaction curve (ρd,
) was determined for separately prepared specimens. Speci-
ens were moisturized so as to produce an increase in moisture

ontent of each subsequent specimen of about 2% and were
hen stored for 24 h in closed tins. Compactibility tests of vir-
in specimens were performed and then the same specimens
ere used several times to determine the influence of repeated

amming on fly ash compaction. Curves of ρd(w) relationships,
btained by both compaction methods for two fly ash shipments,
hen the same fly ash specimen was rammed only once or sev-

ral times, are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. It should be stated here
hat Figs. 1 and 2 present curves determined for the same fly
sh shipment, but obtained when re-compaction was permitted
r when only virgin samples were used. As can be observed
n Fig. 2, the two independent compaction curves of the first
ingle-compacted fly ash shipment, which were obtained by the
tandard method, are very close to each other. Compactibil-
ty curve shape, representing the relationship ρd(w), clearly
epends on compaction energy and the number of repeated ram-

ings. Curves obtained for once-compacted fly ash are flat for

oth compaction methods and more so for the standard than
odified method.

ig. 3. Compaction curve for the second fly ash shipment, determined by the
tandard (SP) and Modified Proctor (MP) methods when the same sample is
ompacted once or repeatedly.
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.4. Report on test results

It should be stated that fly ash specimens compacted many
imes could not be considered as representative. Values for max-
mum dry density of solid particles increased with number of
epeated compaction at decreasing optimum water contents, in
omparison with specimens compacted only once under the
ame conditions. It should be emphasized that laboratory deter-
ination of compaction parameters, ρd max and wopt, according

o standards, which allow repeated sample compaction, leads
o incorrect evaluation of the compactibility effect. Compaction
arameters obtained for the same fly ash shipment could be com-
letely different if re-use of the same sample was allowed or not
Figs. 1 and 2).

The phenomenon of obtaining greater dry densities after the
econd ramming of the same fly ash specimens is also known for
ineral soils. A simple explanation of this effect is the apparent

lastic volumetric-strain, which is caused by successive fly ash
ompactions. The differences between fly ash compactibility
urves, when the same material was used for various graph points
r when the same material was tested only once, were previously
bserved in fly ash classic works on fly ash [6,7]. In these studies
he researchers stated that crumbling of the dynamically rammed
y ash grains contributed to better waste compaction, but this

hesis had not been explained.
The obtained parameters ρd max and wopt, for six fly ash ship-

ents tested by the standard and modified methods (compacted
nce and many times) are displayed in Fig. 4. The determined
oints lie along a line parallel to the saturation degree line Sr.
n the basis of all the test results, a linear regression relation-

hip, of maximum dry density as a function of moisture content
d max = f (wopt), was established and is described as follows:

1

ρd max
= 0.458 + 0.011wopt (2)
he correlation coefficient calculated for the relationship
d max = f (wopt) is equal to R = 0.9783, which indicates that

he established regression equation explains over 95.6% of the
ariations in optimum water content.

ig. 4. Points (ρd max, wopt) obtained for six fly ash shipments by both com-
action methods when the same sample is compacted once or repeatedly.
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ig. 5. Relationship ρd max = f (wopt) for all fly ash test results in comparison to
ine of air content with relation to sample volume, and line determining degree
f saturation Sr.

The regression line ρd max = f (wopt), in comparison to the
ines of air volume and saturation degree Sr, is presented in Fig. 5.
t was found that the regression line ρd max = f (wopt) deter-
ined for tested fly ash agreed approximately with Sr = 0.865,

escribing the relationship:

d max = 86.5ρs

woptρs + 86.5
(3)

here ρs is the solid particle density.
Fly ash from the old dry-storage yard of the Bialystok

hermal-Electric Power Plant is a material which can be eas-
ly compacted. Fly ash optimum water contents are included
etween the lines of air content in relation to sample volume
–9% (most commonly 6–7%) with the Standard Proctor method
nd 5–8% with the Modified method. The porosity of fly ash
ompacted at optimum water content is in the range 0.501–0.516
average value: 0.508) with the Standard Proctor method and
.454–0.474 (average value: 0.466) with the Modified test. Thus,
igh values of minimum porosity are obtained in the densest
tate determined (fly ash dried to constant mass) by vibration.
he range of porosity tested by means of a vibratory fork is from
.524 to 0.548, which confirms worse compaction results for fly
sh by vibration [12].

.5. Influence of compaction on selected physical fly ash
roperties

To establish the influence of compaction on physical proper-
ies of fly ash, such as grain-size distribution, density of solid
articles, sand equivalent and total specific surface, fly ash, in
natural state and after compaction, were tested. On the basis
f grain-size distribution tests, which were performed for fly

sh in a natural state and after several rammings in a Proctor’s
ould by standard energy, it can be concluded that graining

hanges insignificantly after compaction. The content of grains
0.071 mm is equal to:
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45.86% in the natural state,
44.61% after the third ramming using the same sample,
37.05% after the fifth ramming using the same sample.

The compaction effect on solid particle density, ρs, was not
stablished. Average values of ρs, determined for the same fly
sh sample in the natural state and after five compactions using
he Standard Proctor test, were similar. Experimental results
how that greater maximum densities of solid particles, ρd max,
btained after multiple ramming of the same fly ash sample,
as not caused by the increase in solid particle density, ρs, after

iquidation of closed voids in fly ash grains.
The influence of compaction on sand equivalent and total

pecific surface values was also observed. The percentage (in
olume ratio) content of sand and gravel fractions, denoted as a
and equivalent, equals 35.1 in the natural state for one typical
aste sample, but decreases to 17.8 after five rammings by the
tandard Proctor method, and to 12.4 by the Modified method.
he specific surface value, tested by method of methylene blue
orption (calculated on the basis of sorption capacity evaluation
f aqueous fly ash suspension) increases from 2.60 m2/g (in the
atural state) to 3.52 m2/g (after compaction), independently of

sed compaction energy.

The phenomenon of an increase in maximum dry density of
olid particles, ρd max, at decreasing optimum water content,
opt, for repeatedly compacted fly ash is accompanied by a

(
s
i
c

Fig. 6. SEM images of tested fly ash: (a) befor
ous Materials 151 (2008) 481–489 485

eduction in fly ash grain size and growth of specific surface.
t is completely opposite to the compaction process in mineral
oils. For these materials, greater values for ρd max and lower
or wopt are obtained for coarse-grained material with lower
pecific surface. Dynamic ramming of fly ash causes partial
rumbling of its unstable grain. It contributes to better fly ash
ompaction after graining improvement. To find an explanation
f this phenomenon the scanning electron micrographs of fly
sh, before and after compaction, were done (Fig. 6). It can
e seen clearly, that crushed spherical ash grains were stuffed
ith smaller grains, which improved their packing. During com-
action, smaller grains filled greater that had been crushed, so
ry density and compactibility of fly ash sample was better,
ithout a necessity to increase fly ash moisture. This effect is

mpossible for mineral soils.
The graining coefficients, CU and CC, determined from grain

ize-distribution curves for fly ash in the natural state and after
ve compactions by the standard method, also show the possibil-

ty of better compaction of re-compacted fly ash. The uniformity
oefficient, CU, equals 5.33 for fly ash in the natural state, after
epeated compaction it decreases to 4.33. However, the curva-
ure coefficient, CC, exceeds the threshold value and equals 1.12

in the natural state: 0.91). Based on the compactibility curve
hapes for mineral soils, which are well or poorly grained [14],
t can state that compactibility curves, obtained for repeatedly
ompacted fly ash, are steeper than for fly ash compacted only

e compaction and (b) after compaction.
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nce. In addition, the greater values for ρd max and lower values
or wopt also confirm the improvement in graining of compacted
y ash.

. The influence of cement addition on fly ash
ompactibility

.1. Literature review

The use of a hydraulic binding agent necessitates com-
actibility tests on fly ash with various percentages of binder
dded and the determination of its influence on compaction
arameters, ρd max and wopt, and even the compactibility curve
hape, ρd(w), because the mechanical and filtration properties
f power-industry wastes, built-in earthen construction, closely
epend on compaction [5].

Fly ash can be improved by the addition of bentonite, lime,
ement or silica. The compactibility of a fly ash/bentonite mix-
ure increases with increasing amount of bentonite (5–30%) in
he mix, with about the same value of optimum water content
15]. Bentonite addition increases the solid dry density of the
ix, which influences maximum dry density. Kumar and Stew-

rt [16] observed the opposite effect of bentonite addition on
aximum dry densities of bottom ash and bentonite mix, while

ptimum water contents were nearly constant. It is difficult to
iscuss their results because the dry densities of solid particles of
ottom ash and bentonite were not revealed. Poran and Ahtchi-
li [17] tested solid waste incinerator fly ash, with physical
roperties quite similar to coal fly ash. The waste was com-
acted with 5 or 10% additions of lime and cement. In the case
f lime stabilization, compaction parameters were nearly the
ame as for non-stabilized waste. For cement, only the 10%
ement addition caused a maximum dry density and optimum
ater content increase. Kayabalı and Buluş [10] investigated the

nfluence of bentonite or lime on bottom ash compaction with the
id of vibratory hammer. They did not report an unambiguous
elationship between compaction parameters and agent addi-
ion. Additionally, the obtained compaction curves were very
issimilar in shape, even for the same agent.

.2. Description of fly ash and test method

Compactibility tests of power-industry waste in a natural
tate and with cement addition at 2, 5 and 10% by weight of
aste were conducted using both compaction methods: stan-
ard and modified. Tests were performed on samples of five fly
sh/bottom ash mixtures from the new dry-storage yard at the
ialystok Thermal-Electric Power Plant. Every test-shipment
as stored in the dry storage yard for at least 2 years. In this
aper, the tested fly ash/bottom ash mix is referred to as fly ash,
ecause there is only a vestige of bottom ash in the mix. These
y ash samples also correspond, in terms of the grain-size dis-

ribution, to sandy silt, as described in Section 2, but they are

haracterized by different solid particle density values, ρs, which
ange from 2.08 to 2.20 Mg/m3.

Fly ash samples were moisturized 24 h before testing (water
ontent of particular sample increases about 2%) and stored

i
r

ρ

ry densities of solid particles: (a) sample I with ρs = 2.20 Mg/m3 and (b) sample
V with ρs = 2.12 Mg/m3.

n closed tins. Directly before compaction, the cement addi-
ion of 2, 5 or 10% was added to the fly ash. Specimens were
ccurately mixed and compacted. Fly ash without cement addi-
ion was compacted as control. Only a single-compaction of
he same waste specimen was permitted for the study. Curves
d(w), obtained by both compaction methods for two typical fly
sh shipments, are presented in Fig. 7.

To determine the influence of cement addition on increasing
he density of solid particles, ρs, solid particle density tests on
y ash in the natural state and with various cement additions
ere conducted. The changes in fly ash moisture content after

ement addition were also determined.

.3. Test result analysis

Cement addition to fly ash increases the maximum dry density
f fly ash/cement mixes, with decreasing optimum water content
alues (Fig. 7). Points (ρd max, wopt) lie approximately along a
ine with a similar slope for every tested fly ash sample. The line
etermining the degree of saturation Sr = 1 (which is equal to
olume of air of 0%) could not be drawn in Fig. 7 for the various
olid particle density values, ρs, for fly ash samples in the natural
tate and ash/cement mixes. The relationship ρs = f(D), where D
s the percentage cement addition, was established as a linear

egression, as:

s = 2.1134 + 0.0097D (4)
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Fig. 10. Scatter diagram of ρd max = f (wopt), determined on the basis of all fly
ash shipments and compaction methods, with polynomial function fitting.
ig. 8. Dependence the solid particle density of fly ash and cement mix on ceme
t various cement additions D.

q. (4) was determined for three fly ash shipments with ρs equal
o 2.15 Mg/m3 (shipment III), 2.12 Mg/m3 (shipment IV) and
.09 Mg/m3 (shipment V). The equation explains 60.8% of ρs
hangeability (Fig. 8); it should be useful only for relationship
endency evaluation.

Adding cement to fly ash results in a moisture decrease of
bout 5% at 10% addition of cement and a moisture decrease of
–2% with 2% addition of cement.

The ρd max = f (wopt) relationship, established from all
btained compactibility curves, is presented in Figs. 9–11. Points
btained by both compaction tests on five fly ash shipments with
ement additions of 0, 2, 5 and 10% (Fig. 9) lie along one curve.
he best modelling of this line is a regression in the form of a
olynomial function (Fig. 10). The equation for this line is:

d max = 1.8026 − 0.0246wopt + 0.0001w2
opt (5)

he correlation coefficient of Eq. (5) is R = 0.9978, which shows

hat the established regression equation explains 99.6% change-
bility of maximum dry densities. A regression relationship in
he form of a linear function is also correct statistically (Fig. 11),

ig. 9. Scatter diagram ofρd max = f (wopt) determined for five fly ash shipments
nd two compaction methods: Standard Proctor (SP) and Modified Proctor (MP).

Fig. 11. Scatter diagram of ρd max = f (wopt), determined on the basis of all fly
ash shipments and compaction methods, with linear function fitting (confidence
level 0.95).
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ig. 12. Relationship graphs of compaction parameters in dependence on ceme
b) ρd max(D) dependence.

iven by the equation:

d max = 1.575 − 0.013wopt (6)

q. (6) explains over 95.1% ρd max changeability (R = −0.9750);
hus, a linear model is sufficient.

The dependence of compaction parameters, ρd max and wopt,
n percentage cement addition, D, is shown in Fig. 12. The lines,
btained for a particular fly ash shipment compacted by the Stan-

ard or Modified Proctor method, are placed regularly as straight
ines with similar slopes, especially in the case of ρd max(D)
ependence. These date are positioned as lines of linear regres-
ion in Fig. 13, depending on differences in (wopt 0 − wopt) and

ig. 13. Linear regression curves of the optimum water content and maximum
ry density dependence on cement addition (confidence level 0.95), where wopt 0

nd ρd max 0 are the optimum water content and maximum dry density obtained
or particular fly ash shipments in natural state (D = 0%) and wopt, ρd max are
he optimum water content and maximum dry density for fly ash with cement
ddition 2, 5 or 10%.
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ition, determined for individual fly ash shipments: (a) wopt(D) dependence and

ρd max 0 − ρd max) from percentage cement addition, D. The
elationships were determined as:

opt = wopt 0 − 0.3417D − 0.3302 (7)

d max = ρd max 0 + 0.0047D + 0.002 (8)

here wopt 0, ρd max 0 are the values of compaction parameters
or fly ash without cement addition and wopt, ρd max are the
ompaction parameters for fly ash with cement addition at 2, 5
r 10%.

The relationships, given by Eqs. (7) and (8), allow the
stimated determination of the compaction parameters of
ement-improved fly ash. To establish the regression relation-
hip, the initial compaction parameters (determined for fly ash
n a natural state, when D = 0%) were used, given the great diver-
ity of fly ash shipments, even from the same combustion source.
he stated dependencies can be used only in the event of fly ash

mprovement by cement additions of 2, 5 or 10%.

. Conclusions

Based on compaction test results for fly ash or fly ash with
ement addition, it can be stated that:

. Re-compacted fly ash samples cannot be considered as rep-
resentative samples. Laboratory-determined parameters with
repeated compaction of the same fly ash specimen, which
is a frequent practice in many laboratories, lead to incor-
rect estimation of fly ash compaction effects. Working with

re-compacted specimens, the obtained maximum dry densi-
ties were higher and optimum moisture contents lower than
those achieved with virgin specimens were, under the same
compaction conditions.
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. Methodology of fly ash compaction tests should be stan-
dardized. Each point of the compaction curve (moisture/dry
density relationship) ought to be determined for separately
prepared fly ash specimens.

. Fly ash re-compaction causes partial crumbling of dynami-
cally rammed grains and increases its specific surface, which
improves waste compactibility but does not affect density of
solid particles.

. Fly ash compactibility depends not only on its grain-size dis-
tribution but on the structure of individual grains as well.
Spherical ash grains, crushed during compaction, can be
stuffed with smaller grains, which improve their packing.

. Cement addition influences fly ash compactibility. With
increasing cement percentage in the fly ash/cement mix, the
maximum dry density increases and optimum water content
decreases. Changes of compaction parameters, ρd max and
wopt, after cement addition, are caused by an increase in solid
particle density, a moisture content decrease and a change in
the grain-size distribution of the mix.

. Simply linear relationships were obtained for the estimated
calculation of compaction parameters for fly ash with cement
addition, when compaction parameters of fly ash without
cement addition were known.
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